
life of the motlicr. Or if thrrrriseydtnie
to conceal shame, t was dfic under the
most profound sccresr. ;And how .i is it

ow? "Why the practice has become
so popularized in rcertain localities.

.-
-

,hat both toe victim vand tho operator
Roast of their success. And a proposi-
tion to destroy the unborn child is talked
about with as, much of a business air as a
fanner would faAk 'atowt exterpitmg a
patch of thistles. And through this fa-

miliarity ofjlwlli upon this r subject tin
onie uJoigh.barhoo(l., :the; mania to tie1

ctr'oth&uaborn child seems to - spread
like aq epidemic Why, I know four
married' ladies, living-- , in close proximity
who have "had during the last five years
iTnt abortions, seven of which were con

fessodly willfuL And some of them will
doubtless find that no intervention w ill
hereafter ' be needed ; for the habit once
established, often continues. ' A celebra-
ted physician of city praVicc says :

That in my practice alone I can find yon
fifty wives Svho by abortion are for ever
incapacitated to bear children. ': Another
feature in respect to this crime of most
sad 'import 'is, that it is peculiarly the
crime of Protestants. Not that the Pro
testant religion connives at it, or is less
severe in its enunciations of crime thau
the Catholics, but because in the church
f the " latter ' "human life is guarded at

every step ot its existence by the confes
sional and' by stein denunciation and
fearful excommunication.

Strange' as it may seem, there are mul-

titudes ofprofessed christians who find it
easier to make confessions of crime to the
searcher of hearts than to make them to
a fellow - man, armed with the power of
a most . witnenng excommunu-mui- i.

Hence" wc 'may see why it is that the
Irish Catholics have large families, while
the Yankee protestants have but small
ones. ' And : we cannot shut, our eyes to
the fact'that' if this practice, which one
of 'the most influential divines of New
England denominates "fashional murder"
it! to continue with its present ratio of in-

crease, the time is not far distant when
the

; Catholic element will predominate
over the Protestant, and our country be
given otQT to foreigners.

Poofessor Edward Hitchcock has been
making investigations in some of the ru-

ral towns of JIassat Imsetts, where the for-

eign 'element is not large, and basing lis
observations upon the vit al statistics of
those towns ' ascertains, that from the
years I860 , to 1866 there have been ad-

ded to the popnlation of those towns by
birth one child of American parentage to
three and, a half of foreign. ;

"Novr. if this is to be the "inevitable
law bf popnlation" in time to come, how
long1 will it be ere some Irishman may
write1 upon the tombstone thc last of the
Pdritans ?

: Future generations may in-

quire for that noble race which founded
afjrcat nation of freemen, but there shall
be hone brit foreigners to answer.

Now" wc are led to inquire what ought
to be done.' I answer :

i. 'As guardians of human life and
of heatth, we must do what we can to re-mo-

from.ttc minds of our erring sis-

ters that cloud of ignorance which has
hrtherto' hung over their pathway, in
regard to the consequences of their acts
upon their !owu lives, health and hapi- -

iiess.
2. We must' teach them that there is

no 'stage ot embryonic existence, more
than there is in the respiratory existence
in which a human life is not concerned,
and hence to wilfully destroy life in ei-

ther case is'murder. If the magnitude of
the crime is to be determined by the term
of existence,' then pur laws are all wrong
in making the penalty of infanticide equal
to that of homicide.

3, '. ..We must call upon the pulpit and
the press to take up the theme, and cry
aloud, and spare not and show the peo-
ple- their sins,1' confessing sorrowfully
our ; own inability to make headway

a sin so strongly sustained by all
classes' of society.
' 4, We must hold our public journals

to a strict account for the influence they
exert in communities in respect to this
crimed '

lam happy to say that two" distin-
guished divines, Dr. Todd of Massachu-
setts, and Dr. Eddy, of Chicago, have "re-cent- ly

led off most nobly in exposing it
as the very clinax of wickedness, and we
may reasonably hone that others will fol-

low,
' I have spolien of this crime as involving

the guilt of females onl. IJnt I dont be-

lieve any such thing. I believe that in
most. easeSj.if not in all the husband is
as guilty as tHe wife. And in nine cases
out of ten, if the husband would exercise
that compassionate tenderness towards
his wife in hec discomforts and sufferings
which belongs to. him, and should try to
inspire her with resignation, patience
and fortitude in view ot her anticipated
trials, the. temptation to involve herself
in a crime that must ever be a standing
reproach would be very much abated.

I have now occupied the attention of
tliis society longer perhaps than seemed
necessary,, and have in compliance with
request, discharged what seemed to me
an unpleasant duty. If, however I have

nig on this important topic, I am satis-
fied.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor It nthcrrord IS. Hares J

Lt. Governor Samuel Gall vry;
Judge of Supreme Court John Welch ;

i i Auditorof State James If. Oodman ;
State Treasurer Sidney C. "Warner

' '
, Attorney General Wm. II. West )

Comptroller Moses B. Brallcy;
' Public Works Phillip Ilerzliis ; '

PEN AND PASTE BREVITIES.

' FroC IT. E Peck, Minister Resident at Ilay-t- L

died at Port au Prince, of fever, on tho 9th
instant;.
: Theaverage dull attendance at t ie pnl he

, Schools at. Cincinnati is 86,885 out of J).$l
youths ofscbool'ngc In the city; , J . . .

u-- rThe Japanese Commissioners snited.from
New York on the lltk insL, for San Francisco,
and thence home

C3"Bj;.the opening of the Pacific Railroad to

, Julesbcrg there are left but 190 miles of staging
1 to Den-wer.-

.

.
' .

EFOne or two rolumes of Artcmus Ward's
scattered papers are annocmced for publication.
They will Incrade hia itoA articles.

C2Latc foreign news states that aH the Fcni- -
an prisoners convicted ol mgn treason, nave

'been transferred to England and committed to
' "prison.

ir "The vicinity of Fortress Monroe i cdJoy-

ing the luxury of yellow fever, it having been
bronght these by a United States steamer ffom
Matanzas.

- $3i.s repojrterHn Paris-tha-t warcr de-

mands two and half millions sterling, foCtke
ransom of Maximliar, 2Quite.a handsome price

for the captured mperor. M f
' '

Jaslice Cliase has decided that paiy
ties 8outh, owing debts North, who pmd ion--

now discliargea oi meirfederatc receivers, are
obligations.

continues to tumble. It would be

gratifying to announce that the 6harpers who

controlled the market and created the panic

prices have tumbled with it into bankruptcy.
capture of Santa Anna by the Mexi-

can liberals Is fnlly confirmed, and - tliers is . lit-ti- c

doubt that the story of his sudden death, at
the hands of his captorsj is true.' Ile was one
of those men whose loss is not seriously felt by
the world.,

rQencral Schcnck, Chairman of the Union
Congressional committee, has issued a circular
to members of both houses ofV Congress, urging

them to attend punctually in their scats on the
day fixed for the ef Congress July

3d.
They have become so sadly demoralized at

Harrisburg, that even the petty officers employ-

ed about the State Capitol, have taken to steal-

ing pawning them at thebooks and papers,
junk-sho- p, for which seven of them have been

arrested. ' '
11 ' ' ' .

i6 Dumont, professor in the medical

school, at Caen, France, has shown that the

deaths of infants nursed by their mothers

to 10-8-0 per cent, while the death of

those brought up, like Pip, by hand, are 30.77

percent The gentility put out their babies,

and thus get most essentially lid of them.

rThe reports from the south, especially

Georgia and North Carolina, give discouraging
information about the damage of the late heavy
and continuous rainsuponthe cotton and wheat
crops of that section. It will be disheartening

to the dwellers by the gulf if they.lose this years

crops in addition to the last.

rsrThe great Cathedral at Montreal is a mag-

nificent edifice, and the largest ecclesiastical

structure in North America. It can seat ten
thousand people. Its dimensions are two hun
dred and fifty feet by over a hundred in width,
and eighty feet high. It was built about thirty-fiv- e

years ago.
igrLate advices arc more favorable to the

cause of the heroic Cretan insurrectionist. Suf-

fering repeated defeat, with great loss, the
Turks exasperated into demons, with fire de-

stroyed villages left unprotected and indiscrim-
inately massacred defenceless people. . By this
atrocity the savage Turks have invited inter-

vention from Christian Powers. : r

ig-Th- e number of Slavers captured last year
was 34 all by the British fleet, one of which
had five hundred and fifty slaves on board, and

another six hundred. In all over thirteen hun-

dred slaves were liberated. One large Arab
vessel from Zanzibar had two hundred on her
twenty-eig- ht were captured and the rest drown-

ed. Five of the vessels are described as unsca-worth- y.

" '
. .

'
.

C3"The English people are fluttering some-

what, it appears by the last mail, for fear that
Jeff. Davis is going to inflict a visit on them.
Wc are happy to reassure them, on the authori-
ty of the Tribune, which is conceded to be au-

thority on Jeff. Davu, that the nt

will proceed from Canada to the White Sulphur
Springs in Catawba, North Carolina, there to

pas3 the summer.
rpBoston has been fatorcd with visit frcm

five Presidents during their administration.
Tiiese were Washington in 1 789, Jackson in J 3,

Tyler in 1813, Polk in 1847, and Filmore in
1 857. President Johnson is the sixth who has
made the Eastern tour, and received the recep-

tion always accorded to him who fills the Ex
ecutive chair, whatever may . be his sentiments
or past course. ;

CsTGov Fletcher, on the 21st, took possefs'u n
of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad, formerly

known as the south-we- st branch of the Missou-

ri Pacific, which was purchased from the State
by Gen. Fremont and his associates, the pur
chasers having neglected to pay the first annual
installment,' due June 15th, and otherwise failed

to perform their contract. The Governor's ac

tion meets the hearty approval of the people of
south-we- st Missouri. '

fcjrThcrc is a general complaint in Paris from

the commissioners appointed tc look after the
various natious represented in the exhibition
that the French officials treat them with neglect

that amounts to positive rudeness. The uni-

versal show appears, indeed, to have been so

managed that the French get all the glory and
nearly all the prizes, and foreigners pay the ex-

penses without receiving bare hospitality in re-

turn.
GiT Judge Trumbull returned from the senato-

rial excursion from the plains. He confirms all

the statements and charges heretofore made,

that the Indian war is almost purely one of the
contractors and those in their, interests. There
are no large bands of organized Indians in the
field representing whole tribes. There may bo

small predatory bands, as is always the case,
but even the outrages committed by these latter
are much cxageratcd and in many instances pure
fabrications.

CaTThe shortest passage yet made across the
Atlantic has been made by the new German
steamer Cimbria. She made the run of 3,491

mile?, from llamburg to New York, in ten days
and seventeen hours, which is equivalent to
nine days and seven hours from Southampton
or eight days and seven hours fromQueenstown.
The Cimbria thus beat the . Persia, once the
crack ship of tho Cnnard line, about two days.
The average speed of the Cimbria was 32C miles.

Moses at the Hub. The speeches of
the President and the Secretary, of State
at Boston on Saturday, were of the most
singnlar character. They betray the ut-

ter lack of any statesmanlike tact on the
part of the former, and more evident than
ever the servility of the latter. The va-

pidity, the remaikable style, the whole
tone and character, in fact, of these ef-

forts are very iar below tho usual av-

erage of onr oratory. Mr. Johnson open-
ed by declaring twice that he should
make no speech and then, proceeded to
make one. He seemed to be astonished
that the people of radical New England
shonld treat him with snsh respect,-informe- d

the crowd tJiwt he was "chief
magistrate of thp nation,' Iuggjetf frithe
unnecessary statement, that he was

'

re
ceived "irrespective, of .party," returned
thanks in wordy iterations for the wel-

come, given him, and finally closed by
pronouncing a general blessing! : 3lr Se

ward brought in once more the "King or

President" business, indulged m ft ;long

harangoe abont presidents ad president

tial elections, the drift of wmch is not ea--

'sy to seer aod wound up witfc an absurd

epecimaa oF spread. eagle pyFOtecumes.

On Monday night at the banquet, the
President mternrpted the proceedings to
make a speecn' before lVwaS" time. He

began; by promising not to- - make a speech
and then- - told his hosts h bad not enjoy
ed himself. He congratulated them up--

onien'Cniarkablu pgctacle of Free Ma-

sons not beinJ ashamed to go into the
streets with? their jbadges on ; afsureu
them lid was always governed by princi--

1 pie; remarked that! if it had not been for
the Masonic order he would not have
gone to Boston to witness the dedication
ot the Masonic temple vowed that Jie
loved principle was devcted to principle

and solemnly declared . that he has

"no passion for taiKiig,, aim was uuu

as gewAthingJt-ery..g- a
ugh

he plainly had some misgivings as to this

statement.-- ' being ; believed. ' The speech
contained a great deal about him self,
something about Masonry, and nothing
about politics. He admitted that "things
might have been considered a little mix-

ed'1 on that festive occasion. . : i

Republican Platform.
The Union Republican Party of Ohio, in convention

assembled, declare :
.

' '

First, That one of tho great lessons of
the war is that the American people are
a nation, and not merely a confederacy
of sovereign and independent. States. .

SecondThat our existence as a nation
is based on the great principles, announ-
ced in the Declaration of Independence,
and vindiclted by. the Proclamation of
Emancipation; tlie Constitutional Amend-
ment abolishing - slavery,;, and the spirit
ot Republican democracy and : justice
that underlies the reconstruction policy
of the 39th and 40th Congress, which we
hereby fully endorse, and which we de-

mand shall be carried into complete effect
by every needful act of legislation.

Third, That while we will always cher-
ish and defend tho American system of
local and municipal self-governme-nt for
local purposes, and a National govern-
ment for National purposes, and while
we are unalterably opposed to all attempt
at centralization and consolidation of
power anywhere, we hold that liberty
and human rights constitute our great na-

tional boon, which local or State organi-
zations must not allow to be abridged
or taken away.

Fourth, That imbued with the spirit of
true democracy, and believing that the
powers necessary for the purpose of at-

taining the ends of the government ought
not to be restricted to a privileged class,
but should be vested in the whole people
without unjnst or odious distinctions or
qualifications, not equally attainable by
all; and further, believing that these sen-

timents are in strict accordance with the
spirit and tendency ofmodern civilization,
we place ourselves on the simple and.
broad platform of impartial manhood
suffrage as embodied in the proposed

to the State Constitution, ap-

pealing to and confiding the intelligence.
Justice and patriotism of the people of
Ohio to approve it at the ballot box.

Fifth, The American people owe a debt
of lasting gratitude to the brave soldiers
and sailors who in the late struggle, for
our national existence, so nobly fought
for our liberties, and for the privations,
sufferings and sacrifices which they en-

dured; and the loyal men of Ohio here-

by pledge to them and to the widows
and orphans of thoFC w ho fell in the
defense ot the nation, our sympathies
and substantial support.

Sixth, That we approve and endorse
the military adminstration of our dis-

tinguished fellow citizen, Major-Gener- al

Phil. II. Sheridan, in Lonsiana and Tex-

as, and .pledge him .and the military
commanders in" the several military dis-

tricts of the south the cordial support
of the Union men of Ohio in their ef-

forts to protect loyal people in the late
rebel States, and to secure the organi-
zation of tho loyal and Constitutional
governments in said Stages." - .

Seventh, That wc fully endorse and
approve of the administration of our
present Governor, J. D. Cox, and extend
to him our hearty thanks for the faith-
ful and able manner in which he has
discharged his official duties and sus-

tained the credit and honor , of our no-

ble State. .

Gex. Siieridaw writes to Gin. Grakt as fcl-fo- ws

with regard to his course in the registry
matter that the president and his Attorney Gen-

eral have been so long and anxiously incubat-

ing. The tone of the letter is characteristic and

worthy of the intrepid and noble soldier, and

withal so characteristic of the president in his

abasement and perfidy, that we feel too strongly
impelled to its publication, to forego that pleas-

ure, or deprive our readers of the interest of the
perusal :

HEADQUARTERS 5th
NEW June 22. 1867.

Gen. r. S. Grant, Wanhington :
Gexebai. : 1 am in receipt of a tele-

gram from the President, through Bre-

vet Major General Townsend, Adjutant
General United States Army, directing
me to extend the registration in this city
and State until August 1, unless I have
some good reasons to the contrary, and
ordering me to report success and such
reasons tor his information, and also sta-

ting that in his judgment this extension
is necessary to full and fair registration,
and that the time should be thus extend-
ed because other district commanders
will not get through before that time.

My reasons for closing registration
in this city were because I had given the
city tw o and a half months, and there
were no more to register. I have given
the state two and a half months, and reg-
istration will be exhausted by that time.
I do not feel warranted in keeping up
boards of registration at large expense to
suit new issues coming in at the eleventh
hour. The registration will be complet-
ed in Louisiana at the time specified, un-
less I. am ordered to carry out the law
under Mr. Stan bcry's interpretation,
which practical y in registration is opening
broad macadamized road for prejury and
fraud to travel on. I do not see wh y my
registration should be dependent on tho
time when other district commanders get
througb. I have given more time for the
registration ofLouisana than thev pro
pose to give in their commands, for I com
menced six weeks before they did. I re
gret that I should have to diner with the
President, but it must be recollected that
I have been ordered to execute a law to
which the President has been in bitter
antagonism.

If after this report the t ime is to be ex-

tended, please notify and it will be done.
I would do it at once, but the Presidents
telegram was conditional, and there is
sufficient time left ao issue the necessary
orders

P. H.General S. Army.

igrThc fastest trotting on record was made bv
pthe horse Ethan Allen, a day or two go at New

York.- - Three straight heats were Won hi 2.15,
7:10 and 2:f!, beating IteXteT, whose best time
in the second heat was 2:lfiJ.

-- The Snrratt trial drags its,slow length
along, and there are' slxndry assertions
that evidence is accumulating' against
him that fixes his complicity with Booth
and Payne! . .But the! defense may tell a
different story. There is no such thing
as knowing or guessing where the judi-.cia- li

i farce, will jend, for nobody has liny
faith in his conviction. We should soon-eiyloo-

fonyard to ,his .being, elected to
Congress from 'Mafyland as' a compli-

ment for his quasi martyrdom - in this
trial. . AVe look for no justice to criminals
as long as the chief executive now in of-

fice holds the keys to the cell of every
felon and; can swing him as clear of pun-

ishment as ; himself is of decency and
truth.

.CorxT Bismarck has made another
masterly move on the political chessboard
of Europe. In a conferancc, held at Ber-

lin, between him. and the . leading states-
men of the South German states of Bava-

ria, Baden, Wurtemburg, & Hesse Dram-stad- t,

an arrangement has been arrived
at, according to which the South
German States will send representatives-t- o

the North German Parliament in or-

der to have voice and vote in all commer-mereia- l

questions arising out of the re-

newed Zolverein treaties, and the ..Gov-

ernments to tho same end, will send com-

missioners to the Federal CouneiL Of
course the South German States will

soon get tired of this sitnation. and de-

mand a complete union with North Ger-

many. The. arrangement was concluded
just previous to the departure of Bis-

marck and King William tor Paris, and
we do not wonder at the Cable dispatch
which asserts that the relations between
France and Prussia are not cordial. It
hardly needed ' a dispatch to announce
the fact.

Under the Reconstruction Act the work of
restoring the Union is progressing admirably.
A few months more will Buffiee to complete the
whole job, to the equal satisfaction of all men
who stood by the government during the wai,
and of all men who participated in the rebellion
but are now ready to submit to the national
will. Why can't the President see the proprie-

ty of keeping his hands off, and of allowing the
movement to go on to its consuination ? Why
stir up fresh contention when solid and lasting
peace is s near? Does the President esteem
the way an end is reached of more consequence
than the end itself? .

Secretary Stanton has taken ground against
the recent opinion of the Attorney General. He
diners with him in nearly every essential point
as to who are entitled to registration. This
stand on the part of Mr. Stanton will not prove
surprising to the country. It .will in a great
measure make up for the silence he has main-tain- e

Cxn other important political subjects,
and tend greatly to satisfy the people that his
tenacity in holding place in the Cabinet pro-

ceeded from no retrogression from the cardinal
principles of his party.

Cleveland Wholesale Market.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, June 26. 1867.

FLocn The market continnes very .quiet, and prices
irregular. In the absence of gales we are unable to give
reliable figures.

Wheat Higher and demand better. Sales J cars No.
3 Milwaukee spring at $2,30 from store ; 5,000 bns of game

on private terms. .

Corn Lower and qnict. Sales 2,000 bns No. 1, at S5c

from store.
Oats Better sales 1 car 3o 1, at 73c from store; 1 car

of same at "4c.
: Hte nominal at $1 20&1 35 from store.
. Hams Sugar-cure- d lfic plain 15c Dried Beef 23c
' Bi'tteh Firmer and demand better for good. Sales
43 kegs choice W. K. at 18c.

Cheeses Quiet and nominal at 714c for inferior to
choice dairy and factory. .

Eoos Steady, and sales lObbls at ISc.
Dry Apples Dull at 6"c package included.
Potatoes Quiet at 95$1 for peachblows.
Beans Scarce at $3 734 pef bushel for prime white.
Salt Steady fine $2 25 ; coarse $2 50.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S undersigned has been
duly appointed and qualified as Administrator with the
will annexed, on the estate of Henry C. Urahaiu,
deceased, late of Plymouth, Ashtabula County, Ohio.

StUW SIMON HOKFMAX.

F. L. Branch, Plaintiff, vs. Wm. II. Lore, Defendant.

Before C. Walker, J. P. of Saybrook township, Ashtabu-
la County, Ohio.

On the 3d day of April, 1867, said
Juetice issued an order of attachment in the above action
for tbe cum of Twelve dollars.

F. L. BRAXCH.
Saybrook, June 20, 1867. 8tm

.IVTOTICE To Joseph Graham, who
iLl resides in tbe State of Iowa, one of the heirs at
law ahd devisees of Henry C. Urahanvdeceased

You are hereby notified that Simon Hoffman, Aminis-trato- r
with the will annexed, of Henry C. Graham, de-

ceased, on the 21st day of June, A. D. filed his Pe-
tition in the Probate Court, within and tor the t'onnty
of Ashtabula, and State of Ohio, alleging that no person-
al ostate or effects of said deceased have come into his
bands to enable him to pay the charges against, and of
administering said estate that said deceased died siez-e- d

in fee simple of the following described real estate,
"situate in the township of Plynionth, in the County of
Ashtabula, and State of Ohio, being in the South West
corner of lot No. 38, in said township, and bonuded as
follows on the West and South by the lot lines of said
lot 8S, and mi the North and East by lands in the same lot
owned by D. Tracy, containing about twenty acres of

laUso, another parcel of land heing in the North part of
lot No. 54, in said township of Plymouth, and bounded
as follows North by the land of H. M. Orahaia, in the
same lot, and the North line of said lot No. 54. East by
lands in same lot owned bv the heirs of B B Blakslee
South by lands owned by B. P. Mann rf. Burnett and the

1Ine of saidheirs of B. B. Blakslee, and West by the West
lot No. 54. containing about seventy acre of ,jna
Elizabeth Graham, as the widow of said decedent,

to dower in said premises, and that Levi Graham,
Hannah M. Graham, Henry W ood, Mabel ood Marlon
Wood Elroy Wood, Charles Wood. Robert H. Graham,
Emily M Bartram Sarah Graham,Eizabeth Darrow, and
Joseph Graham, as his Heirs at Law and devisees, hold
the next estate of inheritance therein.

The prayer of said petition is for the assignment of
dower to the said Elizabeth Graham, and ftr a sale of
said premises subject to such dower estate, for the pay-

ment of the charges aforesaid.
Said petition will be for hearing on the 12th day of An- -

gust,A.D.lSC7,at.l0o -

Administrator with the will annexed, of tbe
Estate of Henry C. Graham, deceased.

. Lee A Kellogg, Attorneys. .

Juna 24, 1867. n'3

FOR RENT. The roomsROOMS by Dr. Hall as a Dental office, suit-

able for an office of almost any kind, for rent Enquire
of HOBTON, FELLOWS A CO.

Ashtabula, Jnnel7,187. W
MINERAL WATERS.

THE undersigned has just received a
consignment of Water from all the celebra-

ted "Springs of Saratoga," and ean supply dealers and
families throughout the county with the same by tho
case, dozen, or in single bottles. . .

Persons who have never used these waters, or who are
not informed in regard to their medicinal virtues are in-

vited to call and obtain circulars.
. : . . . : , GEO. WILLAED.

SOMETHING NEW

SARATOGA WATER ON DRAFT.
Saratoga Water can be obtained of the undersigned,

COOL AND PURE
: from the

'
FOUNTAIN, ,

and just as airrceable arid refreshing at if obtained at the
springs. For sale by the glass or in larger quantities.

. VJT AjW. U UiJUlAlU.
J V

: SODA WATER!
Tho undersigned is now prepared to furnish our citl-ize- is

with pure Soda, water, manufactured upon the
most scientific principles, and drawn from

Mathew's' Celebrated Fountains.
WjifrtTited equal to any tt the United States.

Those in want of this cool and healthy summor bovcr.
ago are hereby notified thnt it con be obtained at all rea'
JelKiblo honrs,

A:htabnla, June 21, 1807. GEO. WILL ARD.

Fruit Jars. n
TIXST Received at IIerricks,'A large as- -

tJ Bortment of the best kinds of Fruit Jars, including
': .The best Glass Jars in use,

' , The Iron Stone Brown Jar, i

' The common Stone Brown Jars,
i The Iron Stone Glazed Jars, j- -

'
Of

this glazed Jar, wc would say it is Iron Stone with
a glazing of flint glass, out side and in, and is im; ervi- -
ous to acid and air. Its advantages over glass, are,

1st It is much thicker and heavier and not liable to
break.

2nd It keeps the fruit dark and cool, and thereby pre-
vents moulding.

3d It costs yon less money, and is better.
, To nil who have never used them we would say, try
(hem by an means. ' To those who have, we need only
say,' we have m jrc of them for the present season.

Jnne, 23, 1867. HERRICK & BRQ.

IT. S. Taxes-Annu- al List, 1867.
THE Assessor of the 1 9th District of

having rendered to me his Annual Tax List
for the year 1867, embracing incomes for the year 1S66,
Special Taxes, (formerly Licences,) Carriages, Watches,
Plate and Billiard Tables, for the year commencing May
1st, 1367: . .'
'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that said Duties or
Taxes have become due and payable, and that tbe same
will be received until and incluning-- '

Saturday, Jane 2Stk, 1867,
as follows :

FOR ASHTABULA COUNTY, by myself, at my of-fl- c

in A Hhtfit)n In
FOR TRUMBULL COUNTY, by Almon D. Webb,

Esq.. Deputy Collector, at his office in Warren.
FOR MAHONING COUNTY, by John Wetmore, Esq.,

Deputy Collector, at his office in Canfleld.
FOR PORTAGE COUNTY, by Joseph D. Horton, Esq.,

Deputy Collector, at his office in Ravenna.
FOR GEAUGA COUNTY, by Isaac N. nathaway,

Esq , Deputy Collector, at his office in Chardon.
All persons who do not pay the Duties or Taxes as-

sessed npon them in said annual list within the time
specified, to the Collector or his Depnties, is afore-

said, will be served with a notice, demanding payment
of the same, with e of twenty cents for the issuing of
such notice, and when served personally, 4 cents per
mile, and if said Duties or Taxes, with fees and mileage,
as aforesaid are not paid within ten days after the date of
snch notice, the same will be liable to a penalty of 5 per
cent, and interest at the rate of 1 per cent per month, and
to distraint and the cost thereof.

Office hours from i o'clock A. M. nntil 4 o'clock P. M.
HENRY FASSETT,
Collector 10th Dist. of Ohio.

Ashtabula, Ohio. June 10, 1807. ' 11

HELP! HELP!
XfANTED To make arrangements

v with quite a number of women and girls to work
in My Frnit Jlonsc chiefly, daring the fruit season, which
commences soon and lasts until abont Nov. 1st. Also
two or three men who wish to lern to solder caps.

Ashtabula, June 12th, 1867. 113t A. D. STRONG.

HASKELL & SON have on hand a
quality HEMLOCK SHINGLES,

Sawed and Shaved, which they intend keeping in stock
at all times. Give ns a call.

HASKELL & SON.
Ashtabula, April 30, 1SC7. tf()5

. C. FORD, has just received a very
handsome assortment of large and medium sized Travel-
ing Trunks, some lerant finish, which will be sold at
reasonable price. Chi i and see them. 000

DOWN COMES THE PRICE OF ALE!!

R FULLER, of the Ashtabula Vil--'

lage Brewery wishes to inform his patrons and
friends that having taken a through course of lessons of
the most noted and scientific Brewer of New York, and
spared neither time nor expense to perfect himself in the
art, is now prepared to supply them with a superior arti-
cle of ale, which he will deliver to any part of the village
nt the rate of $9 per barrel, and to those wishing it by
the gallon he will sell cheaper than can be obtuined at
any other place in town. Don't forget tbe place, back of
the Ashtabnla Bank. R. FULLER.

Ashtabula, May 18, 1S7. !K)7-m- 3

ARTESIAN WELLS. The
right of Ashtabula county, is en-

gaged in pntting down these wells to order. Their ad-
vantage are apparent to all who have seen them, or who
understand their principle, and are their cheapness and
ease and readiness of sinking, and the fact ofdriving any
depth necessary to find a supply of water, if at any time
thefirst supply" fails. '

These wells are made by driving into the earth com-
mon Iron Os pipe (snitabiy pointed and perforated) to
the required depth, attaching- - tme of W. a B.J)ouglas,
pumps, and after pumping a short time the fine particles
of sand and gravel will be drawn to the surface, causing a
cavity below which is kept filled with pure water by the
vacnm created bv the pump. Address,

L. H. ROBERTS, Assent. Ashtabula. .

907 "Oiliceat C. K. Fox's Shoe Sliop.

TVOOIi! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
fTT 0,000 lbs. wanted at the KINGSVILLE
eJ WOOLEN FACTORY. Having added abont $4,000
worth of the latest improved machinery to onr establish-
ment, wc are prepared to exchange Cloths, Flannel, and
Yarn for woof. All kinds of custom work done on the
Shortest notice. Please give ns a call. 010 '

Kingsville, Jnn. 5, ?67. I. CROWTHER & CO.

T7XTRACTS ofLemon and Vanilla, at
lli SWIFT'S DRUG STORE.
Sozodont, Bay Knm,

Cocoaine, IlVlk'f Extracts,
Cocoa Cream, Colognes.

Oriental Cream, Pomades,
Kathai ion, Mrs Allen's Dressing,

Alisma, Hall's Renewcr,
Chaitssicrs' Empress, Knights' Restorer,

Cercasian Hair Oil, Clock's Restorer,
Mrs Allen's Restorer, Butcher's Dye,

Ring's Ambrosia, Matthew's Dye,
Christodoros Dye at SWIFT'S.

Brown Sngars, Green Tea,
Coffee Sugars. Black Tea,

Crushed Sugars, Japan Tea,
at SWIFT'S.

r0 lb. kegs Lend, 1 lb. kegs Lead,
Ground Zinc Dry Zinc,

BUY YOUR LINSEED OIL AND PAINTS,

French Ochre, Whiting,
Putty, Varnishes,

Vermillion, Green Colors,
Boiled Oil, Japan Dryer,

at SWIFT'S.

Carbon Oil, Candles,
Chloride Lime, Bath Brick,

Stove Blacking, Shoe Blacking,
Clothes Pins, Box Blneing,

Starch. Indigo,
AT SWIFT'S DRUG STORE.

Ashtabula. June 8th. 1867. 910

BRICK MACHINES. The
for sale, on favorable terms, two of

HaTl patent Brick Machines, the best patent for a hand
machine in use, nearly new, and in good order and con-
dition. GEORGE RUSSELL.

Ashtabula, May, 1, 1S67. 05.

STEAM BOILER FOR SALE. The
would like to sell a good steam boiler,

12 feet long, 36 inches in diameter, with two 12-in- flues,
and wonld make the price favorable. JOHN S. SILL.

East Ashtabnla, April 17, 1867. WStf

L. MUNSON'S

SUPPORTING TEUSS.

THE subscriber wishes to bring before

PATENT DOUBLE AND SINGLE SUP-
PORTING TRUSS,

recently invented, that is lonnd to answer the end of snch
an instrument more completely than anything hereto-
fore introduced. It is heartily commended by physi-

cians, to their patients affected with hernia or rupture.
There is but one opinion of it whereever tried, and he
has the assurance that it will be found a blessing to
those suffering from this complaint. From among his
friends who have used the Truss, he has been favored
with the most cheerful and unqualified testimonials, a
few of which are appended, which will, perhaps, be some
index of its appreciation and merit.

Saybrook. O., Jan. 1st, 18C7.

This is to certify that I am nsing one of L. Munson
Trusses, and do consider it the best in ne.

Davu Morelasd.

Geneva, C Jan. 1, 1867.

This Is to certify that I am nsing one of L-- Mnnson'a
Trusses and do consider lt the best in nse, as a Doable
or Single Truss or Supporter. Him Baowsi.

Saybrook, May, 1857.
'. L.MCNSON, Sra. I have worn one of yonr doable,

Trusses for three years past, and find it to
be the best Truss in nse. Previous to using yours I have
used three different kinds, but find yours to be all right.
I can now do all kinds of work without suffering any in-

convenience from my rapture. John Fiebci. .

Kinsman, Trnmbnll Co., O., May 0, 1807.
Mr. L, Muxson, Deab Sib This may certify that I

have been afflicted with Hernia for the most of the last
five years, making it necessary for me to wear a Truss
constantly, and having tried several different kinds. I
most cheerftillv say that 1 find the one manufactured by
you to be the inost comfortable, convenient and easily
worn of any that I havo ever made nse of.

8,D, Gaipin.

Savbrook, Ohio, April 1, 1S87.

I do hereby certify that I 'have used one of L. Munson s
Steel Trusses for two years past, having previously used
one of Dr. Stephenson's Malleable Trusses, which was
considered a superior article, and after having seen var-

ious other kinds, I ean say wifhont hesitation, that on
account of its lightness, easy adaptability, and ready ad-

justment in every position of the wearer, Mr. L. Munson'a
Trues is far superior to any of which I have any knowlr
eH,re II. Pancos.

I.. mUNSQN, Fatbkteb..
Saybrook. Ohio, June. lx7. 010

FOR SALE. TheBUILDING to dispose of his building, sitnato
on Main street, near Field & Weatherwax's meat mar
ket, and nest door to Mrs. Btoddard's millinery,

SE'I'II p. FATTERSOX,
Ashtabnla, May s, l$,i7, Mi

I RIDGE NOTICE.- -- Thae6mims'i
(J sioners of Ashtabnla County, will,.on Friday,.' July

5th, 18l7, receive proposals for building a bridge overAslitabiila.C'reckyon the old turnpike in Kellojrgsvine
Said bridge to be a lattice bridge, covered, seventy (70)
rect long and fourteen fcet wide in. the clear, with stone
abutments. Abutments to be let separate or with,

the Commissioners may decide. Pro-
posals received at the site f the bridge. Said Commis
sioners reserve the right to rejectany proposals is not
deemed for the interest of the eonntry.

June 12, 1(7. Wlw. W. H. GKOWELL, Auditor..

BRIDGE NOTICE. Tlie Commis- -
sioners of Ashtabnla Conntv will on Wednesday.

July, 3d, 1807, receive proposals-f- or building a bridge-nea-

John J. Hoyt's in Morgan. Said bridge to be a com--m- on

snspcnsl'w, covered, sixty-fiv- e feet span,. w4thi
stone abutments. Superstructure and abutments to be
let separate or together at the option of the commission-
ers.. Proposals received at the site of the bridge. Said
commissioners to reserve the right to reject all propos-
als not deemed for the interest of the country

June 12th, 1857. 911w3. W. H. CROWlLL. ArKiHr.

The Union Pacific E. E. Com'y
Are now constructing a railroad fromt

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,.
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making with its
connections an unbroken line

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The Company now offers limited amount of their

PIEST MOETGAGE BONDS,
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual interest,
payable ou the first day of January and July, in the city
of Jew York, at the rale of

SIX EE CENT. IN GOLD, . -

At Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
This road was completed from Omaha 308 miles west

on the 1st of January, 1807, and is fully equipped, and
trains are regularly running oyer it. The company has
now on hand sufficient iron, ties, etc.. to finish the re-
maining portion to the Rocky Mountains 213 miles, which
is under contract to be done September 1st or this year,
and it is expected that the entire road will be in running
order from Omaha to its western connection with the
Central Pacific, now being rapidly built eastward from
Sacramento, Cal., during 1870.

MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
Estimating the distance to be built by the Union Pacific
to be l,2tk miles, the United States Ooyernment issues
its Six per cent. Thirty year bonds to the Company as
the road is finished at the average rate of abvat $28,350
per mile, amounting to J44,ai,txi0.

The company is also permitted to issoejts own First
Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at the same
time, which by special act of Congress are made a First
Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds of the United
States being subordinate to them.

The Government makes a donation of 12,S00 acres of
land to the mile, amounting to 10,032.0(10 acres, estima-
ted to be worth ),0U0,0W, making the total resources,
exalusivc of the capital, $U0,41,0l)U ; but the full value
of the lands cannot now be realizel.

The authorized Capital Stock of the Company is one
hundred Million Dollars, or which five millions have al-
ready been paid in, and of which it is not supposed that
more thau twenty-liv- e millions at most Will be required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent engi-
neers to be about one hundred million dollars, exclusive
of equipment.

PROSPECTS' FOR BUSINESS.
The railroad connection between Omaha and the east

is now complete, and thejjaruings of the Union Pacific
on the sections already finished for the first two week in
May were $113,000. These sectional earnings as the road
progresses will much more than pay the interest on the
Company's bonds, and the through business over the on-
ly line of railroad between the Atlantic and Pacific must
be immense.

VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
The company respectfully submit that the above state-

ment of facts "fully demonstrates the security of their
Bonds, and as additional proof they would suggest that
tbe bonds now offered are lese than ten million dollars
on 517 miles of the road, on which over twenty million
dollars have already been expended : on 330 miles of
this road the ears are now running, and the remaining
lts7 miles are nearly completed.

At the present rate of premium on gold theso bonds
pay an annual interest onthe present cost of

NINE PER CENT ,
and it is believed that on the completion of the road, like
the Government Bonds, they will go above par. The
Company intend to sell but a limited amount at the pres-
ent low rate, and retain the right to advance the price
at their option.

Subscriptions will be received in New York by the
Conttnitntai. National Bank, No. 7 Nassau St.,
Clark. Dodoe & Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St..
John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, Kg. 33 Wall St.,

and by BAXKS AND BANKERS generally throughout
the United States, of whom- maps descriptive pam-
phlets may be obtained. They will also be sent by mail
from the company's office. No. 20 Nassau St. New York,
ou application. Subscribers will select their own agent
in whom they have confidence, who alone will be re-

sponsible to them for the safe delivery f the bonds.
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

910 NEW YORK.

isg: SU3D --ii GOODS. 1867.

'MITII & GILKEY

OPEN TO-DA- Y

Fine French Organdie,

and Jaeonct.

PERCALES AND FINE GINGHAMS,

Chambryp,

Swiss anil Jaconett Muslins

Black Parasols,

Plain and Beaded,

SPRING AND SUMMER SACKINGS,

FANCY CASSIMEKES,

Men and Boys.

COTTONADES,

SINGLE DRILL

Ac, &c.,

CASH BUYERS

CASH BUYERS "

are inTited to examine onr stock.

S3UTH A: GILKEY.

Ashtabula. Jnne 20. 1877.

J. F. GIFFORD & COMPANY

TVTOULD Respectfully inform thepnb--
lie that they are now receiving direct from New

York a large stow k of Goods in their line consisting of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

for men and boys, of the best make, and

ID LATEST STYLES

WE HAVE SUITS FROM $13 TO $35, ALL WOOL.

HATS AND CAPS,
of the LATEST Styles, CARPET SACKS, UMBRELLAS

Ac. Ac. Ac Ac.

In fact EVERYTHING usually fotmd fa a

FURNISHING STORE.

These Goods MUST BE SOLD, and to satisfy you that
wc CAN and WILL undersell anything in the County,

CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS & PRICES.

Directly opposite the CJtrcj)(Jon Hotel,

ASIITABULA, - - r r OHIO.

J. F. GIFFORP & CO,
May, 1S07,

Western Mammoth Fire Insurance Company'

Enterprisa Insurance Company
' ATr HAM

Cpllr. ..l,00tf,0OOseeuruy
Met Profit. 186..

THCWAS SHERLOCK. PeH-- T ! r f r. - fT1- WM. Hi !UtHiCSW, eVyV
W. BCASSIIXY, Vice Prer-- -

w. CAiiTut, Am t Secry
; ' P.- - . TEEPLE, CtoJMnfl AftMi, VJ' TirE EJTtEKPRISTS KWURASCS tbltfiltY,

its net pronta the same Otr&
VfFZ

year were greater any com- -
,ti"taelBi. $Ul:M6. It ha folly om-pli- ed

laws of Sew York Bute, and places Itselfnoon aa eaual foMTnr with ..m riJ.-..t- l. .i ai I
the want long feltin Ohio, via : of a No. fiartbSnce eom-Do- nr.

Its cairitafl 1 hra tt ,w r
"v "thfr Westent JPompaay, and ia eomparUon to the
Liabilities greater Man any company la America. The
swck ana management arc m tbe hands of wealthy andenergetic western bifeineee teen, hence it look te tbe '

yeri for patronagev hick it) fully merits thereby retain- - '
titft the profits at boon and building np oorown tastita--tioc.
Total A nsf ft ftttt.- - i 18CT,-.-.-w- -.

Total Liabilities. Jan. 1st, 196.. UWI
ei Assets,jan. 1st,-- 18UI,..v..-.v- . v..:.v.v. ItM0i33g

DrRICTOJte ffJOKB. ,

1 "'
R. M. Bishop, of R. M. IHsliop A Co.
Thbo. Cook, of Barker, Hart A Cook. .Joseph C. Bctusk, President Lafayette Bank.
I1" McButmt, of HnrtMcBirney AC. -
T 5' SP" f Add- - Hn" A Co.A.B,iksww, ofWin.low A Smitk

. C HARUcs iRcu, of C. Rule A Coleman1.Adolph Wood, of Adolph Wood A Co.Jomt Straxrro, of John Shillito AC.-- ? - "

A. D. BnxocK, of A. D. Bullock A Co.
D. T. Woodbow, of Woodrow. Mean A Co.juts rollick, or rfonn swasey A Co.
L. A, Harris, Mayor of Cincinnati. - . ' 1

13 W. RICHARDS, Acemt, Aafctatalau 0.Busbnell St LvMell A(Wu, Jeffenea,
C. P. and S. 3. Rockwell, Areata, Kinavvflle.
G. F. tadd. Agent, Geneva,
C. and C. W. Hall, Agent, Consent.
Ashtabula, May 18, lfiffl. 90?-a- J

Jlarn8s Work, "

"has driven Lis stile
firmly, and identified himself with tbe business

Interests of Ashtabnla, and adding to this his ability to
furnish the community with as good work, and at aa fa-

vorable rates, as any of his competitors, and his claim,
for a share of patronage will hardlv be denied. Ha hm
pood supply of finished work on hand, and ia prepared'
to mm wun promptness any can lor eitner tne llgnt and
tasteful, or for the more heavy and serviceable articles rn
his line of business. Any one in want ef harness work
will do well to give me a call. '

W. H. WILLIAMSOX
Ashtabula, May, 1867. SOS -

Spring Millinery and Straw.
Goods of the Latest Importations.

WE invite the attention of the Pub-- "
to our SPRING STOCK, consisting of

full assortment of
SILKS, RIBBONS, and CRAPES, LACES,
RUCHES, FLOWERS, ORNAMENTS Ac &e.

Every variety of Bonnets, Hats, Trinaings, lndadlag f
all the

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
Prices greatly reduced.

At the new Millinery Store opposite FIsk Hons, Aehta
bula, Ohio. 4f 801 O. H. CHESET Agt.

lEW MILLINERY GOODS Com- -
--Ll prising all the innnmerable variety ef styles, very
cheap.at ...:,. ; .t.

MRS. MERRLM'S BRICK STORE,

first door north of the Fisk nouse, Ashtabnla, Ohio. '
Ashtabula, April 30th, 1967. 90t ,

MRS. G; A. STREETER will open
' - 'Monday, April 23d

A FEN E STOCK OT

3IILLINERT GOODS,
and be prepared to do work very cheap. Also MacMn
work constantly on hand and done lb order. Call and
see opposite the Bank. MRS. 6. A, STREETER.

Ashtabula, April 20, 1. 903 f

SUPPORTERS and Trusses H. Am
for Fitch's, Chapfn's and London

Snpporters. Shoulder Braces, Snspensery Bandages; Ac. 1

Sold at wholesale and Retail trr
H. A. ITEVDKT, roggist.

Ashtabnla, April 1, WK7. 0

NEW GOODS I HEW GOODS 1 1

SPRING AND SmUER TRADE.

FOR the past two or three weeks tho
has been receiving from I?cw York,

A SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
Which have been

PURCHASED SINCE THE GREAT REDUCTION.

In price, and ?j . j.;? in
WILL BE SOLD YERT LOW:..) Aimci!
WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW '

WILL BE SOLD YERY LOW

FOB PKOMPT CAgH,'

FOB PROMPT CASH. ,

FOB PROMPT CASS.1

Please call and examine goods and prices. .. ..
' ' ?!!5 Il'hi P. R. mm. IV. O Sajrar. ..

ALSO

POWDERED, CRUSHED, GRANULATED AND COF-
FEE SUGARS, . m

for sale CHEAP. . j j.i tt

LADLES' DRESS GOODS.
The best assortment of Ladies Dress Goods that can bcr,,..
found in Ashtabula, for sale by

GEO. VULARB,
Ashtabula, June 8, 1867.

A. JIM 184, S. S.

C1ONSTITUTI0N BITTERS.
MV.'vvTliii iSXJAX lJJLKi s : it t

AND STRENGTHENING BITTERS

in rsx.

Afeo, a most deOgMftrf rod rxiaeratlng
J4

MEDICINAL BEYEBAGE. .

A wine gtoes fell --of CONSTITUTION BFTTFRS threw

times a day will b ti nest preventative.. , , ; ,

fdisease fta ea bwbbscIw

CONSTITUTION BITTERS

CURB '

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and Costivenessj,

Prevents Fever and Ague, and all BllUous Dfceat
- -

They are the ,
Stomach Bitters of the Age.

They are prepared by

Sowftrct SentJoTi .'DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO, S. T.
They also prepare the

Alisma - for the Hair, . ,

Hair Restorer, Benewer and Dressing;
now tn the market. It prevent Bk4es. th
bead from Dandruff, and lbe-- r awcUitw slTcUs.
eases of the scalp. 1.. ";
Benton, Myers & CanfleW, Agon. Cleveland, Ohisv

Sold in Ashtabnla by 3S
In KinRsville, by Dr. J. Parshall,. Whitoey Cafc
anrl rtir (irnrrrnata fPanTKilT. r-.w

"VILLAGE PROPERTY. A' 'good
V Two Story Douse and Lot for sale, Sycamore , .

Street. Any one wishu.g to purchase will do well by
callimr on K. Fuller, at the i Ashtabula Brewerj, tack of
the Farmers' national Bank. Astabl Civ . rr . ,

Possession givea Immediately if wanted. wm

Village Property for Sale.';,

THE subscriber offers for sale KU noose
on North Ridge,, wttn the loi adjntnhsg; wptm

which stands the cooper shop, and which may easily W
converted into a good barn, the two lots containing
something over an acre of ground. The honse is I good
order, and the lots well stocked with frnit, enengh fot
the use of any family. The place is supplied by a well of
excellent water, and is altogether a desirable homestead.
For sale low. DAiMU3 CHILDS,

Ashtabula, May S, 1867. - .


